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Charlie P's Newsletter January 2015
Peter Zinter joins The Culinary Love Band
As of the 8th of January we are delighted to welcome 3 Hauben chef Peter Zinter
(formerly of Vincent, Motto am Fluss) to The Culinary Love Band, the team behind
Charlie P's Pub & Dining. Peter will be working his magic in our development kitchen
in Charlie P's researching and testing out ideas for his new menu in Charlie P's
Dining Room, which will launch on the 1st of February, Slow Tacos (May 2015), our
next pop-up project, and The Brickmakers Ale & Cider House with Big Smoke BBQ
(March 2015). His focus? Food and beer pairings, the first of its kind in Vienna.

We would also like to take this opportunity to thank our previous head chef Petr
Matusny for the incredible contribution he has made in bringing the Dining Room to
where it is today. During his time with us Petr successfully led the kitchen of two of
Brian Patton's pop-up concepts (It's All About the Meat Baby and Big Smoke) and
won The Dining Room a Gault Millau Haube two years in a row. His signature
pickled and smoked dishes have left a lasting impression on our menus. We wish
him all the best in his new position as head chef at Skopik & Lohn.
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